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We strive for respectful relationships with all the peoples of this 
province as we search for collective healing and true reconciliation and 
honor this beautiful land together.
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Agenda 

• Etiquette
• Practice 360° Project Overview
• Why this is important to me and my practice?
• ABCDESSS of Diabetes – Clinical Practice 

Guidelines
• Demo of Practice 360 Diabetes Visit template 

and other tools – practical application of the 
tools

• Reflection and Q&A
• Next Steps

https://survey.alchemer-ca.com/s3/50149604/Diabetes360CME

https://survey.alchemer-ca.com/s3/50149604/Diabetes360CME


Poll everywhere question



Purpose

• The purpose of today’s training session is to provide education on 
how to use the National Diabetes Guideline Integrated Visit Template 
and Toolset  within your Med Access EMR.



Learning Objectives

• At the conclusion of this activity, participants will be able to:

• explain  the ABCDES of the Diabetes  Clinical Practice Guidelines and 
how the MedAccess EMR prompts and supports the  delivery of the 
ABCDESSS of guideline-based care.

• effectively navigate through the Diabetes Chronic Disease 
Management Visit Template and associated Dashboards to support 
delivery of best practice diabetes care and support practice 
management goals. 

• provide Diabetes chronic disease management through the Med 
Access EMR toolset in a planned, proactive manner.



Why eDOCSNL CDM??



Why Implement a 
Diabetes CDM EMR Toolset?

Project objectives:
1. To improve patient safety & quality of outcomes.
2. To facilitate (and ideally improve) clinical integration 

and adoption of Diabetes Guidelines.
3. To simplify the utilization of best practices through 

seamless integration at point of care. 
4. To lay a cornerstone for a provincial Diabetes 

observational database and analytics capability.
5. To support continuous improvement. 
6. To advance the mature use of the EMR to demonstrate 

clinical value of eDOCNSL.
7. To demonstrate efficiency measures of eDOCSNL.



Overload
• “Too many patients, not enough me”

• “Too much information, not enough time”

• “Too many expectations, not enough capacity”

• New medical articles are appearing at a rate of at least 
one every 26 seconds* or over 1.2 million per year. 

• If a physician were to read every medical journal 
published, they would need to read 5000 articles per 
day.*

• Joule ( A CMA Company) CPG Infobase contains 
approximately 1,200 evidence-based Canadian clinical 
practice guidelines (CPGs) endorsed by authoritative 
medical or health organizations in Canada.

*Source: Proliferations of Scientific Medical Journals: A Burden or A Blessing ,Stephen Garba,* Adamu Ahmed, Ahmed Mai, Geoffery Makama, and Vincent OdigieOman Med J. 2010 Oct;2010 



Evidence based 
Guidelines 

Prioritized for 
Pragmatic use.  

Intuitive guideline-
based toolset 

embedded in Med 
Access EMR for 

Healthcare providers

Analytics  engine 
driving  intelligent 

prompting of 
interventions and 

creation of practice 
dashboards

Robust Project plan 
and Change 

Management plan  
(including CME) to 

drive adoption 

Evaluation of  
processes  and health 

outcomes to 
establish  benefits of 
Guideline integration 

and health system 
impact.  



Focus on the 
ABCDES
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Diabetes Canada Clinical Practice Guidelines 

the ABCDESSS Framework
(2020)

Practice 360° – Diabetes Toolset Training Program



Objectives
1. Discuss key principles in the approach to diabetes 

care in clinic

2. Overview of the ABCDES3 Framework (2020) 



Key Principles In The Approach To Diabetes Care

Background

• Distinguishing between type 1 and type 2 diabetes 
 distinct pathophysiology

• Diabetes is associated with microvascular, 
macrovascular, and other complications

Goals

• Reduce complications
• Keep people safe
• Support self-management 

Image: courtesy of DrBarometer

Other:
Heart Failure
Cheiroarthropathy
Osteoporosis



Navigating Diabetes Care

Where to start? 



The ABCDES3 Framework For 
Diabetes Care





Practical Points

• HbA1c every 3-6 months 

• Consider factors that may 
may affect HbA1c accuracy 
(e.g. hemoglobinopathies, 
iron deficiency, hemolytic 
anemia, severe hepatic and 
renal disease)

• If CGM is used or Flash 
glucose monitor: consider 
using Time-In-Range (TIR)



Poll everywhere question



Nonglycemic Factors That May Interfere with  
HbA1c Measurement 

Am Fam Physician. 2016 Jan 15;93(2):103-109



Time-In-Range (TIR): An Alternat to HbA1c 

Battelino, Tadej et al. “Clinical Targets for Continuous Glucose Monitoring Data 
Interpretation: Recommendations From the International Consensus on Time in 
Range.” Diabetes care vol. 42,8 (2019): 1593-1603. doi:10.2337/dci19-0028

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6973648/


Practical Points

• At least annual assessment, and more 
often if BP is high

• 1st line: ACEI or ARB if following factors 
present:

• CV disease
• Kidney disease
• CV risk factors (+HTN)

Essential Resource: Hypertension Canada

https://guidelines.hypertension.ca/diagnosis-assessment/diagnosis/


Poll everywhere question



Practical Points

• Annual assessment

• Risk calculation not required 
in most cases

• >40 years old

• >30 years old +>15 years of 
Diabetes

• Or presence of micro or 
macrovascular complications



Practical Points

• No role for ASA in 1ry prevention

• Consider costs and coverage, renal 
function, comorbidity, side effect 
profile, and potential for pregnancy







Poll everywhere question







In Summary
• Diabetes (type 1 and type 2) are conditions with distinct pathophysiology
• Shared principles in diabetes care include:

• Reducing complications
• Keeping people safe
• Supporting self-management

• The Diabetes Canada 2020 ABCDESSS approach provides a framework for structuring 
diabetes care

• The ABCDESSS framework is integrated into the diabetes flow sheet using eDOCSNL



Q & A



Diabetes Toolset: Introduction



• The Practice 360 Diabetes 
toolset is a package of 
guidelines-based tools 
comprised of:

• A visit documentation 
template

• A care plan
• A practice management 

reporting dashboard
• The three items are 

mutually reinforcing and 
enable easy guidelines-
based care and monitoring



The eDOCSNL Diabetes Visit Template



• The diabetes visit 
template has a number 
of embedded advanced 
features:

• Automatically populated 
metrics from other 
eHealth systems

• Embedded clinical 
decision support triggers

• Directly executable 
forms and tasks

• Information from 
Diabetes Canada 
guidelines

• Launchable calculators 
and web-links

• Educational resources 
for patients and 
providers



The eDOCSNL Diabetes Care Plan



The eDOCSNL Diabetes Reporting Dashboard



Why use the Practice 360 Diabetes Tools?

Designed to support 
guidelines-based care

Efficiency measures 
throughout the toolset 
make following guidelines 
easy

One stop shop for 
documentation and tasking 
collects and summarizes 
clinical information succinctly

Population level data informs 
best-practice care; put your 
data to work for your 
patients!

Reminders, alerts and 
individualized patient goals 
provides at-a-glance patient 
summary to support clinical 
decision making



Case Study

• 54-year-old male, longstanding Type 2 Diabetes
• Hx of hyperglycemia and challenges with adherence to healthy 

behaviour interventions.
• Rx: Metformin 1000mg BID, Gliclazide MR 120mg daily, perindopril 

8mg daily (non-adherent)
• Hx of high BP (last reading 146/94), high BMI (last measurement 

32.4), has had high LDL in the past, last A1C 9%, family hx of CVD
• Reports occasional chest pain, no pattern, not present today
• This is his first office visit in over a year



Managing the case using Practice 360
• First – look at the labs, vitals and triggers: I have a patient with poorly controlled diabetes with high BP, high 

BMI and high LDL  
• Proceed to the CV risk section

• Highlights from the guidelines – this patient is high risk, indicate in the question – this feeds into further functionality
• Highlight Framingham. Framingham risk score pulls in (if previously exists). 
• The patient has not had a recent EKG (trigger)
• Check the meds in the sidebar - Is a statin indicated? Go back to the verbiage from guidelines.  Is an ACEi/ARB indicated? 
• Does the patient need an antiplatelet agent? 
• Should they be considered for an SGLT-2/GLP?
• Is he a smoker? Indicate the smoking section
• Do they need dietary and exercise advice? This is in the “lifestyle” section
• Print Patient resources from the Resource library section
• Run the careplan – first time you are using these tools 

• Add some profile items (family Hx of CVD, DM type 2)
• Order BW and EKG
• Refer to a diabetes collaborative
• Setup the goals



Poll everywhere question



Poll everywhere question



Break



Case Study
• 72-year-old female
• Longstanding Type 2 Diabetes
• Sugars within target on Metformin 1000mg BID, Sitagliptin 100mg daily, 

Gliclazide MR 60mg daily (last A1c 6.5%)
• Last BP 125/76, BMI 26.8
• Kidney parameters: Cr 110, eGFR 47, ACR/microalbumin 18 (persistent)
• Sees optometrist regularly – last visit was told there are some “changes 

associated with diabetes”
• Presents with “weakness”
• During the encounter she reports numbness and swelling in the feet 

worsening over last 3 months



Managing the case using Practice 360
• The diabetes visit template can be pulled into any visit template you may be using – users often report that they are seeing a patient for something 

else and diabetes related issues come up secondary to the presenting complaint

• First – look at the labs, triggers and goals: I have a patient with decently controlled long standing diabetes with impaired kidney function and has not 
seen ophthalmologist in the last year or had foot exam completed

• Today I look at glycemic control section and complications
• I notice the patient has reported hypoglycemic episodes through the trigger
• I check the complications section – notice the relevant labs displayed again
• Check the profile in the sidebar for complications 
• Do an online creatinine clearance calculation
• Consider further med changes
• Note patient overdue for foot exam
• Click to create the foot exam, note the educational video available
• Document the neuropathy, indicate the foot exam completed
• Provide the educational resource on foot care to patient or caregiver
• Run the careplan – refer to the collaborative, contribute to the profile, set her up for recurrent appointments, send to see ophthalmologist
• Demonstrate customizability of goals – targets and intervals can be changed, goals pinned to top or deferred or cancelled for a variety of reasons

• In general how am I doing with my diabetic population  - the dashboard
• Highlight the diabetic population details
• Overdue HgBA1c, overdue foot exams, overdue and out of target metrics
• Chart review patients with DM and CVD
• Bulk tasking feature is part of dashboard functionality e.g. bath generate reqs for outdated HbA1c using the “services” feature on the report output screen



Poll everywhere question
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Diabetes Toolset: Supporting the Guidelines





Visit Template Dashboard



Care Plan



Visit Template Dashboard

Care Plan



Visit Template



Dashboard Care Plan



Visit Template Dashboard



Visit Template



Visit Template Dashboard



Care Plan



Visit Template Dashboard



Visit Template



Why use the Practice 360 Diabetes Tools?

Designed to support 
guidelines-based care

Efficiency measures 
throughout the toolset 
make following guidelines 
easy

One stop shop for 
documentation and tasking 
collects and summarizes 
clinical information succinctly

Population level data informs 
best-practice care; put your 
data to work for your 
patients!

Reminders, alerts and 
individualized patient goals 
provides at-a-glance patient 
summary to support clinical 
decision making



Q & A



Next Steps

• Self learning/review modules online – materials posted
• eDOCSNL Staff visits
• Mainpro follow-up evaluation
• Coordinate care with RHA Diabetes Collaboratives
• The Med Dialog tool



Thank You
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